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Once there were two mini friends they played, and played and played from morning till bed.

Sounds like such a wonderful day, when you hear about two little friends having fun in play, but...

They drove their mother’s marbles and did not want to share. Tiny little Anna was slow as a snail, and mini running Marcus was always in some sort of trouble.
Anna’s toys were Marcus’ toys and Marcus’ toys were his, the only time he wanted to play was as long as he could win.

Marcus would run, and Anna would crawl, by the time she would get there he was not there at all.

Anna would cry and Marcus would laugh, at the end of the day those two needed a bath.

As the day ended the parents were relieved, two children snuggled in beds awaiting for the morning sun to have more Anna and Marcus fun.

- Samantha
My story

This story would be about cherishing everything you have and keep the people you love close to you.

There was a beautiful castle in the lovely flowered forest with my beautiful children, my set of twins and my baby girl.

I decided to bring them for a walk and tell them a bit about life.
That in life it’s not easy to keep your head up and don’t let anyone put you down and your father would say the same.

So don’t let him come down here and tell you about yourself.

And then they ran off and played.

The end

-Kiela
Jamie’s Day

Jamie loves to wake in the morning. To hear her mother’s voice, to see her mother’s smile. It just makes her day.

She first starts off by brushing her 3 front teeth.

Then it’s downstairs for breakfast, yummy vanilla cereal, her favorite! She eats, eats very slowly, drinks a glass of milk, has 4 slices of banana.

Breakfast is all done.

Jamie loves books. Her favorite is with animals.

Loves to hear her mom make the sounds of the animals, it just makes her laugh.
Mom gets her ready, and off they go for a walk.

What a sunny day! By the time they get back its time for lunch. Mushy chicken, white rice and mixed veg, a glass of apple juice and then down for a nap.

When I wake, mom reads me another story, this time about fairies.

Yes backyard fun for me.

Playing in the sandbox with mommy. Building sand castles,

oh no! Sand got into my eyes…quick mom!

Mommy washed my eyes out, gave me a kiss, and made it all better. I love you mommy.
Supper time, spaghetti, and warm milk.

Its bath time, bubbles, bubbles, bubbles everywhere, even in my curly hair.

Tubby time is the best, playing with my toy boat.

Brushing my 3 teeth once more.

Now its time for bed, but first a story book, and this time it’s about the 3 bears.

Eating cereal like I did this morning.

Yawn I’m very tired now.
Can’t wait to do this all over again tomorrow.

-Shantel.
The End